2019 AGD FOUNDATION SILENT AUCTION DONOR FORM
The Academy of General Dentistry (AGD) Foundation is in need of donations for its Electronic Silent Auction Fundraiser, which
will be held during AGD2019 in Connecticut, July 18-20. The electronic auction is open 24/7 to AGD’s 40,000 members. Auction
proceeds support free oral cancer screenings for the public and programs that educate the public about oral cancer risk factors and
prevention.
Items such as CE courses, new dental equipment and instruments, dental supplies, hotel packages, professional sports tickets,
sports memorabilia, electronics (laptop, iPad, Bose Headphones, etc.) are needed by June 7, 2019.
To donate, return this completed form to:
Marilyn Mays, Manager, AGD Foundation
560 W. Lake St., 6th floor
Chicago, IL 60661
Computer fax: 312.335.3426
Phone: 888.243.3368, ext. 4329
Email: foundation@agd.org
Donors will be recognized during and post-auction.
Please check one:
I will mail my item(s) to the above Chicago address, no later than June 7, 2019.
I will bring my item to Connecticut.
I will ship my item(s) directly to the winning bidder following the auction.
Donor name (the way you want it to appear on auction signage):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact person name & title:____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________City:_____________________State:_______Zip:___________
Phone:_________________________________________________________Email: ________________________________________________
Company Website address (will be promoted with your item):______________________________________________________________
The donor value of my auction item is: $_______________________
Auction item description: (please be as detailed as possible, include applicable expiration dates or restrictions; color, size,
quantities; specify if items should be sold separately or as a package, etc.):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
In lieu of an item, I will donate:
$100
$250
$500
Enclosed is my check payable to the AGD Foundation.

Other Amount: _________

To donate via Credit Card, please call 888.243.3368
For best exposure and to raise as much money as possible, please provide detailed item description. All donations are appreciated,
however, items that are easily shipped will bring more return for your donation. The AGD Foundation is a 501(c)(3) charity; gifts to
the AGD Foundation are fully deductible for United States federal income tax purposes, subject to the limitations placed on charitable gifts by the Internal Revenue Service. Be sure to check with your tax professional or attorney for specific, allowable deductions in
your state. Thank you!

